
Mentoring, Advice, Performance Opportunities 
and Bursaries from £1,000 – £5,000
futuretalent.org

The UK’s flagship charity 
supporting gifted young musicians 
from low income backgrounds

Do you have a musical 
talent but need support, 
guidance and financial help?

Future
Talent



 ‘Without the funding and 
opportunities that Future 
Talent has provided over
the last four years, it would
not have been possible 
for Alex to have achieved 
all that he has in music. 
Your support has opened 
many doors, which would 
otherwise be unimaginable.’
Mrs Wilson, Parent

There are four levels of support:

Worsley Bursary 
Up to £3,000 over three years 
(ages 5 –15)

Robinson Bursary 
Up to £1,000 over a year 
(ages 16 –18)

Bramall Scholarship 
Up to £2,000 a year 
Musicians residing in Yorkshire 
and North of England only

(ages 5 –18)

Coombs Scholarship 
£5,000 available to one musician 
(ages 16 –18)

futuretalent.org
33 Cavendish Square
London, W1G 0PW

Facebook   Future Talent
Twitter  @FutureTalentUK

could you be the next recipient 
of a future talent bursary?
Future Talent has 10 years’ experience, 
finding, funding and nurturing talented 
young instrumentalists and singers from 
across the UK, offering financial support as 
well as mentoring, advice and a variety of 
performance and development opportunities. 
Future Talent Musicians have performed at 
venues such as: Ronnie Scott’s, Tate Modern, 
Westminster Abbey and the House of Lords. 
Many have subsequently attended one of the 
UK’s prestigious music conservatoires.

how can i apply?
The application process is now open. Future 
Talent supports talented young musicians 
from low income backgrounds. You will need 
to complete an application form - there are 
also guidelines designed to help you, available 
from the Charity’s website futuretalent.org. 
Each application, including a video or audio 
recording and a brief reference from your 
music tutor/school music teacher, should be 
submitted to Future Talent by Monday 11 
January 2016. Shortlisted applicants will 
be invited to an audition in either London 
or Manchester in the spring.

For further information contact:
admin@futuretalent.org 
020 7182 4676

Future Talent is grateful to the trusts, foundations and individuals 
who support its Mentoring, Career Advice and Bursary Programme. 
Visit futuretalent.org for a full list of supporters. 
Registered Charity number: 1107747


